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Heat of Lit Week Interferes with
Several Crou-Countr- y Tripi.

MORE JUNE WEDDINGS

Mfa Blaaeb ImmlN mm Mr. MIU
torn Ha llimn B Married

Jane 20 Mlu Kll.eheth
Wllllaaas to Be Harriet.

ooial t'aleadar.
MOVTVAT Mlaa Brnl-- e BMiart. luncheon

at Happy Hollow for Minn Carrol White
of Lincoln; Mli Maria Poley, afternoon
for Mtas Anna O'Connor, a .tune bride;
Mn. H. V. Kose, luncheon at Happy Hoi.
low; MIm Ella Mia Brown, luncheon at
Country rlub for Mrs. Jerrem of Chi-
cago: Mm. John Kennedy, luncheon
at Country club.

TVESPAT-Ml- aa Reha MeNamara, bridge
for Ml.ia Delia Jacobnon; Dr. H. B.
Lemere. dinner at Happy Hollow; Mr.
and Mra. Phillip Potter, bridge dinner for
Mr. and Mr. E. A. Cudahy; Mr. and
Mn. R K. Kimball and Mlea Arabella
Kimball, dinner at Country club for Mlaa
Stiaan Holdrejte find Vr R. R. Hollleter;
Mlaa Gra'-- LanKdnn, luncheon at Field
club for Miss Anna O'Connor) Mlaa Ber-nlr- e

Btusrt, dance at Happv Hollow for
Mlsa Carrol White; Mra. E. W. Naah.
children's party at Country club; Mra. O.
A. Day. luncheon at Flald club; Mra. O.
F. Lansdon. luncheon at Field club; Mra.
Henry McDonald, luncheon at Field club;
dinner and dance at Happy Hollow.

WKDNEBDAY Mr. and Mra. Arerr
caater, dinner for Mlaa Delia Jaoobaen!
Mlaa Beas Hilda, afternoon for Mlaa Anna
O'Connor; Mra. Charlea M. E wards,
luneheon at home; Mr. M. J. Curran, The
Electrical club dinner nd danca at Field
club, also dinner and danca at Country
club.

THURSDAY Apollo concert at Rod and
Gun rlub; Mra. H. B. Lemere, luncheon at
Happy Hollow for Mra. H. C. Van Uleaen;
J O. Slford, bridge luncheon at Field
club; Mlaa Anna Welch, afternoon for
Mlaa Anna O'Connor; teachera and prln-clpl-

entertain for Vr. W. M. Davldaon
at Happy Hollow; wedding of Mlaa Mar-
garet Phelan and Dr. N. U King.

SATURDAY Mlaa Evelyn McCaffrey,
ahower for Mlaa Anna O'Connor; Grand
Bouncers' motor picnic; dinner and danca
at Field club; dinner and dance at Coune
try club; dinner and danca at Happy
Hollow. ,

Croaa-countr- y motor tripa art of prima
Interest Juat now, but the extrema heat
the last thre day prevented two motor
Ing partlea which war planned for the
week-en- d. Three partlea Including about
twenty Oman people planned to leave
Friday and motor to Colfax Spring, but
hot weather prevented all but Mr. and Mra.
E. 8. W eat brook and Mr. and Mra. N, B.
Updike, who left In their care Friday for
the aprlnga. They are expected back Mon-

day. Mlaa Kathryna McClanahan and her
mother plan to leave Wedneaday for Lake
Okobojl. Mlaa McClanahan will drive her
own car. She la one of the few young
women of thla city who oan make aroaa
country drivea, aa . aha understand the
mechanism of her car.

A number of Informal motor plcnlca have
been given. The first of the week Mrs. F.
P. Klrkendall, Mrs. George Barker and
Mrs. Frank Martin motored to Pries lake,
the attractive country place owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Klrkendall. They had both lunch-
eon and dinner In the woods adjoining the
lake. Several other picnlos were given last
week near Florence, Calhoun. Blair and
Glenwood.

Weddiaar of Lata Jane.
Many weddings are planned for the lat-

ter part of June. Invitations will be
the first of the week for the

ding of Miss Blanche Roaewater, daugh-
ter of Mr. Edward Roaewater. to Mr.
Milton Ben Newman, which will be cele-
brated at the home of the bride Thursday
morning, June tt, at 11:1 o'clock. Only
relatives and a few intimate friends will
be t present Following the ceremony
there will be a wadding breakfast-- .titer
a western wadding trip they will be at
borne at the Normandle after Septem-
ber 1.

Mlaa Frances Naah leave Thursday for
New York City, where aha will be a
bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss Flor-
ence Wyman and Mra. Roawell Tripp. The
wedding will be celebrated June In New
York. Miss Wyman haa a host of friends
In Omaha, where she haa visited on sev-

eral occasion. Mis Wyman wa one of
the visiting maid of honor last year at
the Ak'Sar-Be- n coronation, whan Mia
Naah waa crowned queen.

Invitation will be Issued this week for
the wedding of Ml Mary JS. Krlegamann.
daughter of Mra. E. E. Krlegamann of
Bchenaotady, N. T., to Mr. Aubrey Potter,
eon of Mr. and Mr. Philip Potter. The
wedding will be celebrated Wedneaday
evening, June 28, at the horn of the
bride' mother.

Mr. Potter' slater, Mr. Hugh Weed,
and Mr. Weed of St. Louie will attend the
wedding and Mr. and Mra. Philip Potter
plan to be there.

After a wedding trip they plan to reside
near the Field club.

Mrs. Margaret Bnell announce the en-

gagement of her daughter, Ethyl Virginia,
to Mr. George W. Wood of Oakland, Cat
The wedding will be celebrated in the
pear future.

Mr. and Mr. E. G. McGtlton announce
the engagement of their niece, Mis Ruby
Elisabeth William to Mr. Walter Earl Wil-
liam of Hugo, Colo. Tb wedding will be
celebrated the Utter part of July at
Prairie Lodge, the ranch home of Mia
William In Colorado.

Ml William made her home with Mr.
and Mr. MoGUton until a year ago whan

he, with other friend, took claim near
Hugo, and have been remarkably success-
ful In ranching.

Mr. and Mra. MoOUton and Mlaa fcleaaor
McGtlton will go to Colorado the latter part

f July to attend the wedding.
After a wedding trip la the mountains
f Colorado, Mr. William and hi bride

will reside In Colorado.

KafH Alka Taaia.
The local members of the Kappa Alpha

Tfceta sorority are making arrangements
for entertaining the eastern delegate to
the national convention In Baa Francisco,
the second week of July. The special train
will atop In Omaha July from 1 o'clock
until o'clock, and the present plan are
to take the visitor to the Field club for
luncheon, but thla haa not been definitely
decided. There are twenty-si- x member of
the local alumnae, and it I expected there
will be about aeventy-flv- e on the train.
Including the delegate, a few of whom ar
accompanied by their mothers and sisters.

Miss Zola Dellecker I the delegate from
Omaha, and Mia Marl Hodge, another
member of the aorority will alao attend,
and will join the party when the train
reaehee Omaha.

Over KO are expected to attend the' na-
tional meeting In San Franctaco, and some
of the aorority chapter near, have planned
to keep open house during the summer that
the eastern visitor may vlait these. There
will be one at Catalena lalanda, another In
the California mountains near Ban Fran-
cisco and another at Pasadena.

Moat of the delegate plan en spending
part of the summer on the Paoirte coast.

CI a b Popelar.
Many entertainments are planned for

next week at eaca bf the club, Tuesday

;
; ; Cd2-- t t 'i

HISS JWEBYNL WCLAMMN vdo nlldrivv
her car h Zahe Okohojl this twi: .

afternoon Mra. E.' W. Naah will give a
children' dancing party at the Country
elub fpr her grandchildren. About sixty-fiv- e

gueeta will be present.
Another affair of Tuesday will be a large

dinner party given at the Country club
by Mr. and Mr. R. R. Kimball and Mlaa
Arabella Kimball la honor of Miss Sucan
Holdrege and Dr. Robert Tl. HolUstar,
whose engagement was recently announced.

Last evening Mr. Luther Drake enter-
tained at a large dinner party at the
Country elub in honor of Madame d'AquIn
of Paris, guest of Mr. and Mr. Frank T.
Hamilton. Twenty gueat were present.

Monday Mr. John L. Kennedy will en-

tertain at luneheon at the Country club
for Madam d'Aqutn of Parte.

At the Field Club thla week the members
of the Omaha Bar association will hold
their aeoond annual field mwt Thursday,
and about 100 will dine at the elub.

Mra J. O. Stford will entertain twenty-fiv- e

guest at a bridge luncheon Thursday
at the club.

At Happy Hollow the teacher of the
Omaha public schools are planning a large
reception Thursday evening In honor of
Dr. and Mra. W. M. Davidson.

Monday Mr. Halleck Roae will entertain
thirty gueeta at Happy Hollow, and Mlsa
Bernloe Stuart will entertain fourteen
guest at luneheon In honor of her gueat.
Mis Carroll White of Lincoln.

lor the Future
The Eurkee club will meet with Mra J. B.

Foreeter at her home Thursday afternoon.
The teacher and principal of the public

school will entertain at Happy Hollow
Thursday evening for Dr. and Mr. W. M.
Davidson.

The Loyal Mystic Legion of America, No.
2U, will give a lawn aoclal at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mr. M. P. Byrd, 1901
Dodge street. Wednesday evening.

Mlaa Marjorie Foote and Isaac Carpen-
ter, sponsor and major of the Third bat-
talion of the high school cadets, will enter-
tain the officer and friends of. the bat-
talion at the home of Mis Foote, 1120

Park avenue, on the evening of June 11
The Sister of Mercy and the graduating

claas of St. Berehmana' academy will hold
their commencement exercises Tuesday
afternoon, June 13, at the academy con-
servatory at TO! South Twenty-sevent- h

street. The graduating claas consists of
three women who have completed the
school course. They are Misses Ann
Haster, Anna Robertson and Ruth Howard.

Maria Meyen will give a picnic at Lake
Monawa Sunday afternoon in honor of
Harley Sutton and William Davis, who will
leave soon for California. Those present
will bet

Misses Mlssea
Alice Forbea, Eva Long,
Hllma Laraon, Marie Meyen,
Ida Hopkln. liedurg Meyen.

Mesare. Mesara.
Allan Fish, Alfred DeLong,
Leslie Keeton, Harley Sutton,
Frank Lang. William Davie.

Pleasures Past
A linen shower waa given Thursday

evening for Mlsa Lillian Dross at the horn
of Mis Edna Altstadt, 1338 Monroe street,
Bouth Omaha. The hostesa waa assisted by
Mlsa Grace Droa and Mis Ella Kennedy.
The living room waa prettily decorated In
white bells, and whit ribbon were
stretched from different point In the
room. The dining room was a maas of
flower, heart and bell, peonle and rose
being used on the table decoration. Hand
painted place cards also were used.

Mr. William Stull entertained the Dun-
dee kindergarten at her home Friday aft-
ernoon from 4 to T. Daisies and rose
were used throughout tb house and ths
afternoon waa spent in games, after which
a supper was served. Those present were

Here is a Forceful
demonstration of the

word "VALUE"
La-Bo- ok is offering
hU tatlored-to-ord- er suits
for ladles -- the self same
$80 grade that has made
him famous locally- -

only.,..

wsasT-Ktnrosxa.x- D iua.
, a. Cora 1U aad 'ward.

Tim BEE: 11, 1911.

little Mlaae Virginia Fonda, Carrie Pat-
terson, Martha Dox, Ruth Erwln, Charlotte
McDonald, Ruth Snider, Harriet Fonda,
Ruth Sumner, Virginia Staley, Mildred
Crowell, Maetera George Bogue, William
Stull, jr., Charlea Dox, George Johnson,
William Haughey, Ted Kshbaugh, Jack
Eshbaugh.

The eighth grade pupils of Columbian
school are celebrating their graduation
from the grammar echool by various pleas-
ant class gatherings. Friday evening the
members were entertained at a bowling
party at the Field clnb by Mr. Ralph Ben-
edict and Mr. Raymond TUlson. The class
colors formed the table decorations. Last
week they assembled at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Wallace of Council Bluffs aa guests
of Miss Eleanor Austin. Veranda and
lawn were brightened by colored lantern
and game and dancing were enjoyed.
Punch and delicious refreshments were
served during the evening. The members
of the class are Misses Ruth Kruger, Clara
Schramer, Eleanor AuBtin, Marion Coad,
Evelyn Ledwich, Maud Cochrane, Margaret
Williams, Irene Jones. Marguerite Mohr-ma- n,

Lorene Roaenstock, Messrs. Ralph
Benedict, Raymond, Tlllson, Alfred Math-laso-

Dewey Beate, Oscar Westlund, Ar-
thur Klein, Ray McCutcheon.

Miss Helen Hogan entertained at a lunch-
eon at her home Friday, 2&X Bouth Thirty-eight- h

street. Those present were Mlsae
Marie Gross, Margaret O'Neill, Margaret
Grose, Helen Hogan, Messrs. Louis Vol,
Carl Bell, Frank O'Neill, Will O'Heara.

The Junior class entertainment given in
honor of the senior claaa of Brownell Hall
la usually one of the most enjoyable events
of commencement Saturday night before
commencement Is always given over to the
Juniors and the entertainment planned is
known only to the members of the junior
class. Thla year the Junior gave a "Junior
Encampment of Cadets." All of the young

women were dressed In khaki uniform and
Miss Margaret Salladln was the lieutenant
In oommand. While the cadet were around
the campflr Miss Halcyon Cotton, dressed
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aa a gypay fortune teller, told the for-

tunes of the cadets, and while telling the
fortunes burlesques and Jukes on ths
seniors were given. Little Mlsa Virginia
Barker, the smallest pupil In the school,
was the mascot of the "cadets."

The Junior class teecher drilled the young
women and wiote the words of the bur-
lesque.

A birthday party was given by Mlsa
Viola Helen Rheam Saturday at her home
1601 Fowler nvenue, In Prairie park, In eel,
bratlon of her aeventn birthday. Thoae
present were- -

Misses Misses
Pernio Itenedlcf, Ethel Morran,
Mildred Farwell, Marie Furrey,
Kmlly Hood. (icta French.
Marlon Ochiltree, Anona Bnyder,
Jennie Qait. Kthel Furrey,
Louise Wood, Kster J. Oney.
Violet Peterson, Mildred Flanasen,

Weftbemc, Edith Anderson,
Velma Gardner, A if held Llnd,
MaiKaret Price, Lllrabeth Gregory,
Merle Okifleld, Ruth Mlllec,
Lillian CreUhton. Toklo Hemllng,
Norma Morford, Grate Treen,
Irene Roberta, Doris I'eterson,
Collnetta Bear, Florence Rheam,
Bernedette Delehry. Bophla Rheam,
Norma Wallace. Hattle Foran,
Louise Cooper. Katherlne Foran,
Cotiatance Walters,- - Helen Foran.
EHner Wilaon. Raymond Marsh,
May Laraen, Helen Flraunian.
Annette Weetcott, Mary Morgan.
Margaret Lenchan. Geraldlne C onnor,
Josephine Burroughs,

Masters Masters
Louis Baxter. Iemlst Nelson,
Ionald Burroughs, Herman Hosendal,
Lonald Plllsbury, J. Jv Ryder, Jr.
Floyd Taylor,

At the Club
Mrs. E. W. Naah will give a children's

party Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal McCord will give a

dinner Monday evening at the club.
Miss Ella Mae Brown will entertain at

luncheon Monday at the club for Mrs.
Jerrems.

One of the larger dinner partlea at the
Country club last evening was given by
Gerrltt Fort, Jr. Those present were:

MiaBee Misses
Elizabeth Reed. Stella Thummell,
Kugenlo Patterson, Greta Une,
Florence Cudahy, Dorothy Hutchinson
Alice Cudahy, of Kenosha, Wis.;
Eleanor Mackay, Alice Jaqtilth,
Luclle Bacon, Frances Hochstetler.
Harriet Metz,

Messrs. Messrs.
Hugh Millard, Malcolm Haldrlse,
Raymond Low, Warren Breckenridge
Isaac Carpenter, Jr. ; Robert Connell,
Wayne Selby, John Loomls,
Herbert Connell, Gerrltt Fort, Jr.
Ewlne Forbes,

Wedding Bells
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McBrlde have an-

nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth McBrlde, to Harvey Wing.

Cards have been received In Omaha an-

nouncing the engagement of Mr. Leo Cahn
of Brooklyn. N. Y., and Miss Marten Mendel
of Kansas City. The wedding will take
place in a few weeks. Mr. Cahn, although
not a resident of Omaha, has many friends
here.

The wedding of Miss Jean A. Falconer,
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Falconer, to
Mr. David Y. Allan, son of Mr. and Henry
B. Allan, will take place at the home of the
bride' mother, Thursday evening, June 29.

The wedding of Miss Margaret Phelan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Phelan, to
Mr. Don N. L. King of South Omaha will
take place Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
at St. John's collegiate church. Rev. M.
M. Bronageest, assisted by Rev. Father
O'Callahan of South Omaha, will offlolate.
Mlaa May Moore will be maid of honor and
Mr. Ray Donahey best man.

The wedding of Miss Juanita Moore,
daughter of the late Rev. Dr. John E.
Moore, to Rev. W. B. Patton of Walthill,
Neb., took place Wednesday evening &t the
family residence in Dundee. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. F. W. Bross,
father-in-la- w of the bride. The bride was
given away by her slater, Miss Minna
Moore, and another slater, Mr. F. W.
Bros, played the Lohengrin wedding

signal another throng tomorrow.
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march. During the ceremony Vis Al ee
Marshall played softly strains from the
song "Juanita," closing with the Mendels-
sohn wedding

The bride wore a gown of
white silk marquisette over white aatln
with pearl trimmings. The long tulle veil
was held In place by a con net of white
rosebuds. She carried a shower bouquet
of white ro?es and swanaonle, Her only
Jewel was a pearl lavaller, the gift of the
groom. Mlsa Mary Patton. sister of the
groom, waa maid of honor and wore a
gown of pink messallne with pearl trim-
mings. She carried an arm bouquet of
pink Klllarney rosea.

Little Mlsa Bertha Van Dnran was flower
girl and was daintily In white em- -

broldered mull over pink silk. She car- -
j

red a basket of white marguerites. Master'
Clayton Van Dnran was ring carry-
ing the ring In an American Beauty roue.
Mr. W. G. Moore, brother of the bride,
was best man.

The color scheme waa pink and white,
the rocms being decorated with roses and
peonies. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Patton as-

sisted In receiving and Mrs. G. Moore
presided at the punch bowl. The hostess
waa assisted in the dining room Mra.
H. O. Bell and the Misses Florence Shearer,
Mabel Klnnear. Mary McNamara and
Susan De Graf. The n guests
were: Mr. S. father of the groom;
Mr. and Mrs. William Patton, Miss Faille
Glllan, Mrs. Gllmore and son, Mr. J. Berry
and Miss Mary Ayrea.

Rev. and Mr. Patton left for Colorado
Springs and after a short stay will repair
to their future home In Payson, Utah,
where Rev. Patton will be pastor of the
Freshytertan church.

The wedding of Miss Catherine O'Connor,
daughter of the late Thomas O'Connor, to
Mr. Gustav D. Hoffman took place Wed-
nesday evening at St. Peter's church,
Father Grady officiating. The bride wore
cream net over whit Bilk and carried
white roses with a shower of aweet pea.
Miss Marie MoCade of North Platte was
maid of honor, wearing pink net over
white silk. Mr. Louis Glenn was best man.
Only the two Immediate families were
present. After a wedding trip to Colorado
th bridal eoupl will reside In

The wedding of Mia Anna O'Connor,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. J. O'Connor,
and Mr. John D. Wear will take place
Wednesday morning. June 21. at 10 o'clock,
at St. Peter's Father MoGovern
will officiate. Miss Mary O'Connor, sister
of the bride, will be maid of honor. Mr.
Joseph Wear, brother of the groom, will
be best man. The usher will be Messrs.
Burt Murphy, John O'Connor, Dr. Frank
Nilllnger, Dr. Louis Bushman. After the
ceremony a wedding breakfast will be
served for the Immediate family and a
reception will be held at the bride's home
between I and 3:80 o'clock. .

At
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Walrath entertained

at dinner Saturday. Place were laid for:
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Hesa,
Dr. and Mra. J. C. Hammond
Mr. and Mra. S. M. Pond,
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Adam,
Mr. and Mrs. ft. W. Thorn,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Thomas.
Miss Jessie entertained at dinner

Saturday for the Taylor-Waldro- n wedding
party. Her guest were Misses Eileen
Patterson, Haiel Hartley, Dorothy
ter of Moskowkle, OkL Messrs. John
Brain, Morris Blleh, Harold Van Dusen
and Ralph Doud.

Dr. and Mrs. IL B. Leraer had as gueatt
for dinner Saturday evening.

Dr. and Mra. Walker,
Mr. and Mr. Royal Miller,
Mrs. and Mrs. Van Gleeen.
Mr. and Mrs. John R-- Morris had as

guest at dinner Saturday evening
Mr. and Mr. W. R. Wilbur,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. James Morton,
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Cr JwIey.
Mr. and Mr. W. Curtis had guests

at dinner Saturday evening Misses Hasel
and Carroll Howard, Mr. Randoll Curtis,
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WHEELER A WILSON,
5 drawer, drop head,
dark oak, a very fin

$17.50

NEW HOME, 6 drawer,
drop bead, as good as
when it left the factory.

comer

march.

ARLINGTON, 5 drawer,
drop bead, good ma-
chine in good

Monday

J1S

condition.

.$13.00

GOODRICH, 6 drawer,
drop head, on of the
best values of this spe- -

$27.50 :fi.r.B.',...iii.oo

$20.00

NEW HOME, 6 drawer,
drop head, good as the
day it was first sold.
Goes in this 7 n
sale at e)l.3U

KENWOOD, 6 drawer,
drop in excellent
running order.

$12.00

bearer,

W.

by

Patton,

Happy Hollow

1 5th Sts. GtO. Mgr. lmaua, neb.

(Continued on Page Three.)
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5 drawer,
drop bead, first class
shape and a lovely sew
er. Buy It
at tbla price '110.00

WHITE, 6 drawer, drop
bead, ball bearing, a
machine that will 'make
good.' Ooes Cf 7 pa
at eledU

6 drawer,
drop bead. A well
known make at an un- -

laminar price.
.At only $12.00

WHITE 2a 8. A ma-
chine selling at 164
new, and good as new In
every respect.
At only

and E.

only

.$27.50

WHITE 29 S. Worth
154, its new price. Ball
bearing and automatic

Mail Orders Tilled
on Any o! These
Sale Machines.

J
Harney MlCAtL,

KENWOOD,

ELDRIDGE,

Accessories,
Needles,
Supplies and
repairs for
all makes of
sewing ma-
chines; larg-
est stock
shown in
the West.

25,000 DIAMOND RINGS
There are nt lenst 25,000 Diamond Ringrs in Omaha, all of
which require more or less attention for safety and wear-abilit- y.

There is a new idea of such decided merit and im-

provement we shall herald it and introduce it in Omaha
ind nearby territory.

The New Wear and

Catch-Pro- of Way

Til row WAT.
Th Wear-Pro- and Catch-Pro-

Way.
New hard platinum aettlnc with

tlpa beaded and burnished over
diamond.

The tlpa will wear tndlftnttely
and they cannot catch In the thread
of one clothe. The diamond I

always secure. No future annoy
ance or expense.

1TM.

i

TMM OLD WAT.
Gold claw with tlpa brUht cutover diamond. Gold tips are not m

hard a platinum tlpa and n ear away
In time. The points catch In the
threads of one's garment and bendup or break off entirely. The dia-
mond I not always seuure when theare bent, and It la ImnoHalhl

a ring with the claws in
this condition with safety.

We recommend this and guarantee it absolutely safe
and beautifying. Brini? us your Diamonds for inspection
and estimate of cost. We also want to show you the new
Josephine Silver. Start the pattern.

X. L. Combs eSt Co.
The Busy Jewelers. 1620 Douglas St, Omaha.

Brandeis Stores!
For two weeks more the women of Omaha may have the
experience and knowledge of Mrs. R. E. Rose, the famous

New York oorsetiere, to aid
in selecting just the suitable,
to their figure.

VI 1 1 1ror your neaiin your own
satisfaction we urge you to make
your purchase during this'
last demonstration of

W. B. CORSETS

CP

and

The with "Ercelon,"
the new, indeetructible, non-corrosi- ve

boning.
La Vida Corsets are $4.00 a and up,
W. B. Reduco Corsets are $3.00 pair and up.

BraiideiQ Otores

F.M. Schadell & Co,
1522 Douglas Street

Are Showing White Hats, worth up to $15.00, at
$3.50, $5.00 and $8 50

We Always Carry a Nice Line of Small

stor3S SursYOST against fire moths burglary.
and Farnam. Telephone Doug. 3040.

Standard for FourteenYears
Baker Electrics have a continuous record .

cf fourteen years of invention achieve-
ment behind them. They represent the
highest standards of engineering and of structural
design in thi3 country. In low consumption of
current and high mileage radius are un-
matched by any car. The Baker

is today the world's standard.
Bakmr EltctHci mqulppmd teitk UaJ plat; a
Edimon bmttrii, cA twm latttr at mxtra coat, mnd with
mit Ar tptciml ulmetric pneumatic r MotM cushion tiros.

Electric Garage Company,
Omah Distributers,

2218 Farnam St.

rolnts

themi
corset

ana

corset

only corset

pair

Eats.

and

they
other shaft

drive

Ironclad

The Baker Motor-Vehic- le Co.
Makers

CLEVELAND

Clothes Must Look Neat in Summer
Everybody Notices Them Then.

If th panta ar not creased; If there ar spots on th coat, th wearer
doe not make a good first Impression.

W will be your clothes doctor for this summer and keep
your suit looking well.

We do not Injur th finest fabric, though we make them look like new.

.
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